
Masses, Services and Devotions 
 St Bede’s Church 

Bedlington 

St Robert of Newminster Church 

Morpeth 

Saturday 19th October 
St Paul of the Cross 

5.00pm—5.20pm Confessions 

5.00pm The Rosary 

5.30pm Vigil Mass: People of the Parish 

9.40am The Rosary 

10.00am Mass: Sheila Brown  

10.30am Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 

11.00-12noon Confessions  

Sunday 20th October 

29th Sunday Year C 

World Mission Sunday 

 9.00am Mass:  Harry & Margaret Bell  

11.00am Mass: People of the Parish 

Monday 21st October 
Weekday 

9.00am Morning Prayer of the Church 

10.00am Mass:  Agnes Pousson  

8.30am Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 

9.00am The Angelus 

9.15am Service of Word and Communion 

Tuesday 22nd October 
St John Paul II 

9.30am Morning Prayer of the Church 

10.00am Service Word and Communion 

4.15pm Reception Into Church:  

                                         Kathleen Cox 

8.30am Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 

9.00am The Angelus 

9.15am Mass: Michael & Pat Ibbetson   

Wednesday 23rd October 
Weekday 

10.00am REQUIEM MASS:   

                                         Kathleen Cox 

8.30am Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 

9.00am The Angelus 

9.15am Service of Word and Communion 

Thursday 24th October 
Weekday 

9.30am Morning Prayer of the Church 

10.00am Service Word and Communion 

8.30am Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 

9.00am The Angelus 

9.15am:  Turner, O’Kane & Illingworth  

                                                    Families  

Friday 25th October 
Weekday 

9.30am Morning Prayer of the Church 

10.00am Mass: No Intention 

8.30am Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 

9.00am The Angelus 

9.15am Service of Word and Communion 

10.30am: FUNERAL SERVICE 

                                            Jack Turnbull 

Saturday 26th October 
Ss Chad and Cedd 

5.00pm—5.20pm Confessions 

5.00pm The Rosary 

5.30pm Vigil Mass: People of the Parish  

 

Sunday 27th October 

29th Sunday Year C 

 9.00am Mass: Douglas Cone 

11.00am Mass: People of the Parish 
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The Pope’s Intention October 2019 

That the breath of the Holy Spirit engender a new missionary spring in the Church 

Traidcraft’s BIG BREW 

There will be a Traidcraft Coffee Morning on Satur-

day 2nd November in St Robert’s Church Hall be-

tween 10am and 12noon.  Please come along and 

support Traidcraft’s work in developing countries. 

 

Partnership Spirituality Group 

We are very grateful to Anne Mitchell and Jo Gorman who have 

decided to stand down after two years as members of the Partner-

ship Spirituality Network for St Bede’s Parish.  Unfortunately that 

leave St Bede’s with no representation, other than Fr Peter and 

Deacon Stephen on this Partnership Group and we really need 

two or three lay people to attend these meetings and to help or-

ganise the spirituality events that we hold in our partnership.  This 

is an important appeal … please give it some consideration.  We 

also need another representative to join Elizabeth Dixon and Chris 

Smith from St Robert’s on tis group to replace Veronica Shearer 

who has stood down.  Please let Fr Peter know if interested. 

Feast of All Saints 

The Feast of All Saints [1st November] is a Holyday of Obligation.  

There will be a Vigil Mass at 7pm at St Bede’s on Thursday 31st 

October and Masses at St Robert’s at 12.30pm and 7pm on Friday 

1st November. 

 

Month of the Holy Souls 

During November we will pray for the souls of all the Faithful 

Departed.  Envelopes will be available for Names and Offerings for 

Holy Souls Masses.  On Saturday 2nd November—the Feast of All 

Souls we will be celebrating a sung Mass.  

We will be praying the Rosary and blessing 

graves at Fairmoor Cemetery on 3rd Novem-

ber at 3pm and at St Mary’s Cemetery on 10th 

November at 3 pm.   

 

 

Sunday 20th October — 29th Sunday Year C 

Parish Priest:  Father Peter Stott 

St Robert’s Presbytery, Collingwood House, Oldgate, Morpeth NE61 1QF 

Tel  01670 513410  |  Email  morpeth.strobertnewminster@rcdhn.org.uk  |  peterjstott@aol.com 
 

Parish Deacon: Reverend Stephen Boulter 

St Bede’s Presbytery, Catholic Row, Bedlington, NE22 6HS 

Tel 01670 823258  |  Email bedlington.stbede@rcdhn.org.uk 
 

www.strobertsmorpeth.com  |  www.stbedesbedlington.co.uk  |  Northumberland Listening Service 07732 980740 
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PARISHES OF THE BRINKBURN PARTNERSHIP, NORTHUMBERLAND 

Whether you’re a fan or not, few can have avoided tuning into 'The Apprentice', Lord Sug-

ar's quest to make entrepreneurs. In watching the weekly tasks you will be struck by the 

candidates’ persistence. In an attempt to realise the ambition closest to their hearts, can-

didates will do almost anything to earn a favourable judgement. Whilst not always ap-

plauding their talent we have to give the would-be entrepreneurs top marks for nerve. It 

appears that success is more about not giving up than anything else. So what if we adopt-

ed the same attitude when it comes to matters of faith and prayer? 

 

All too often we lack persistence when it comes to prayer, 

sometimes losing faith in it altogether.  We give up on prayer 

for lots of reasons. We give up on prayer because we have 

stopped believing that God is really listening. We give up on 

prayer because we think that we are unworthy of God’s at-

tention, or that God must be busy doing other things. We 

give up on prayer because we have an immature expectation, 

and can’t understand why God doesn’t pander to it. Whatev-

er reason we have for giving up on prayer we need to re-

think, because at worst, giving up on prayer can mean giving 

up on our relationship with God. 

 

Today Jesus urges us to persist in prayer. However disillusioned we might feel, we are 

urged not to give up. Just because God hasn’t granted a prayer in the past doesn’t mean 

God won’t grant a future prayer. The key is to remember that God isn’t a magician giving 

us quick fix answers whenever we’re feeling at a loss. God sees the overall picture, and as 

long as our prayer fits that picture how much more readily will he answer us? 

 

We are encouraged to pray with a genuine desire to build our relationship with God.  We 

are encouraged to pray with persistence. 



Please pray for:  The Harvest, the Fruits of Human 

Work, and the Reverent Use of Creation; Students 

and Teachers, The Spread of the Gospel; Justice 

and Peace in the World; Prisoners and their Fami-

lies; All Victims of War; Young People.  Please pray 

for those who are sick, for all who have died re-

cently including Kathleen Cox whose Requiem 

Mass will be celebrated on Wednesday 23rd Octo-

ber, for Jack Turnbull of Oldgate Court whose Funeral Service 

will be held at St Robert’s on Friday; and for baby Chance John 

Alan Nelson, whose Funeral Service will be held on Monday 28th 

October at St Robert’s Church and for all whose anniversaries 

occur at this time. 

 

Weekly Collection - 5th/6th October 

St Bede’s: £334.50 / St Robert’s: £683.77 

 

Retiring Collection TODAY 

Today is World Mission Sunday, which supports missionaries who 

work alongside communities that are poor or in need, regardless 

of their background or belief.  By supporting Missio, the Pope’s 

charity for world mission, you will help missionar-

ies like Sr Clara  … see missios.org.uk ... share the 

love of Christ with those most in need.  Please 

pray for the mission of the Church throughout the 

world and give what you can.  If you are a taxpay-

er, please use the Gift Aid envelopes. For more 

information, visit missio.org.uk Thank you.  For more information, 

visit missio.org.uk  

 

Clergy Training Fund 

Next week we have the annual Retiring Collection for the Clergy 

Training Fund.  The Fund remains open for four weeks for individ-

ual, group or family donations. 

 

Tea and Coffee after Mass 

Tea and coffee are available after the Saturday Vigil Mass at St 

Bede’s.  Donations for “Medecins Sans Frontieres” will continue 

until the end of October and then we will choose a new charity to 

support.  We also have Tea and Coffee available after both the 

9am and 11am Masses on Sunday at St Robert’s Church Hall and 

everyone is welcome. 

 

Newsletter Items 

Please drop in a note at the Presbytery or e-mail items for the 

parish newsletter by 7pm on Wednesday to the parish office email 

address at St Robert’s. 

 

Coffee Morning & Cake Stall 

Peter Smith will be travelling to work within the Kilimanjaro 

Christian Centre, Tanzania (KCMC) in early November.  Peter will 

be holding a Coffee Morning and Cake Stall on Saturday 26th Oc-

tober 10am- 12noon in St. Robert’s Church Hall, Morpeth in aid 

of the Burns Project at Kilimanjaro Christian Medical Centre.  He 

hopes to buy items including monitoring equipment and more 

basic equipment such as pillows for beds and plastic chairs for 

patients in the Burns Unit and ICU.  Please support the event if 

you can.  Thank You. 

 

Dowry of Mary Tour 

Details of the visit to St Mary’s Cathedral, Newcas-

tle, of the Statue of Our Lady of Walsingham, (that 

is usually in the Slipper Chapel in the National Shrine at 

Walsingham) are now available at the back of 

Church and on noticeboards.  The posters give full 

details of the Opening Mass, Masses on Friday and 

the closing Mass on Saturday lunchtime, as well as 

the different devotions and talks that will be cele-

brated during the three day event.  A wonderful 

opportunity to join with many others in prayer, preparing for the 

rededication of England as the Dowry of Mary in March 2020. 

Catholic Women's League 

The next CWL meeting will be on Monday 21st October, at 

7:00pm, in St Robert's Church Hall.  This will be a business meet-

ing which will start with prayers. 

 

St Bede’s Parish SVP 

St Bede’s SVP have prepared a report of their work.  Please take a 

copy of the report informing you about the work that has been 

carried out in your name: in particular letting you know where 

your money goes – for which the entire SVP movement is most 

grateful.  Further information can be obtained from the Church 

notice board. 

 

 St Robert’s Parish SVP  

The next meeting of the SVP Conference at St Robert’s will be 

held on Wednesday 23rd October at 7.30pm in the upper meeting 

room of the church hall. 

St Robert’s SVP have prepared the annual report summarising 

their work and how they have used the money you have most 

generously given.  Please take a copy from the table at the back of 

the church. Thank you for your continuing support.   

 

Liturgy and Worship Meeting 

There will be a meeting of the Liturgy and Worship Group at St 

Robert’s on Monday 21st October at 7pm. 

 

Journey in Faith Meetings 

Our Journey in Faith programme will next meet on WEDNES-

DAY 23rd October at 7pm, looking at The New Testament. 

[Please note change of date] 

 

Divine Mercy Devotion: 

The next Divine Mercy Devotions will be held on Thursday 7th 

November at 7pm in the church. 

 

Blessed John Ingram Book 

Copies of “John Ingram: Priest and Martyr 1565–1594”,  about the 

life of the Gateshead martyr by Father Paul J Zielinski, signed by 

the author, are available now from St Bede’s Church for £5.99.   

 

3C’s Club 

The dates for the next few meetings before Christmas will be 

from 2pm until 4pm in the Church Hall on 23rd October; 6th 

November; 20th November; 4th December; 18th December.  The 

meetings will continue every 2nd and 4th Wednesday of the 

month in 2020.  All are welcome! 

 

Baptism Preparation Meeting 

There are no more Baptism Preparation Meetings this year.  Very 

many thanks to our parishioners at both St Bede’s and St Robert’s 

who lead these meetings regularly throughout the year for all the 

work and support for the parish and for those parents preparing 

for Baptism.  The next meeting will be held in January. 

 

Choir Practices 

We have Choir Practices every Wednesday evening from 7pm and 

the Choir sing at the 11am Mass each Sunday.  If you feel you 

would like join them and help with the Music for our 11am Sunday 

Mass, please feel free to come along. 

 

Torchlight Procession 

St Mary’s Hexham are again hosting a Torchlight Procession to 

celebrate the Feast of the Immaculate Conception.  The Proces-

sion will be held on Friday 6th December at 7.00pm.  Is there any 

interest in attending?  A list is in both St Bede’s and St Robert’s … 

if interested sign the list today please.  

 

Ruhi Ahktar Appeal 

There are leaflets at the back of Church about an appeal for Refu-

gees by Ruhi Ahktar from Morpeth.  There are details on those 

sheets about how you can support her appeal. 

Mission Boxes 

If you are in St Robert’s  Parish and have a Red Mission Box and 

it has not been collected by the 20th October, would you be so 

kind as to bring it to church on Mission Sunday 20th October to 

be emptied or contact Elizabeth Dixon.  Thank you. 

 

Diocesan Church Music Association 

The Diocesan Church Music Association have set up a link on 

their page of the Diocesan website, asking parish musicians to 

sign up to give them an idea of the resources around the Dio-

cese and to keep people up to date with news of workshops etc.  

If you would like to sign up the form can be found on the Dioce-

san website, clicking on 'Departments', then 'Liturgy', then Dioc-

esan Church Music Association.  Scrolling down will reveal a 

paragraph headed 'Join our mailing list'  

 

St Roberts PTFA Fundraiser 

The Parent Teacher Friends Association at St Roberts First 

School have organised their first big Fundraiser on Friday 22nd 

November at Morpeth Riverside Lodge at 8pm, featuring local 

cover band ‘Far Cry’ (one of the dads is in the band!).  Tickets 

are £5 and available from school 

 

Upcoming movie night:  The Quiet Man 

Come to St Robert’s Church Hall if you would like to travel 

with us to Inisfree (there is debate about how best to get 

there…) on Sunday, 3 November at 4pm when will be showing 

the 1952 classic romantic comedy drama, The Quiet Man.  Cof-

fee and tea will be available. 

 

Local Food Banks 

Can you help with donations of non-perishable food for either 

the Wansbeck Valley Food Bank or the Matthew Project?  Please 

bring donations along to church and place in the marked boxes 

for these foodbanks, which are trying to meet the increasing 

demands of those who need to rely on them.  wansbeckvalley-

foodbank.org/ give more information of what they need. 

 

Christmas Piety Stall 

There will be opportunities to view and buy a wide selection of 

quality religious cards and gifts for Advent and Christmas next 

weekend at both St Bede’s and St Robert’s Churches   [October 

26th and 27th] and again in November [23rd/24th].  Don’t leave it 

until it’s too late. 

 

St Bede’s Christmas Fair 

St Bede’s Christmas Fair will be held on Saturday 16th 

November  in the church hall, beginning at 11am.  Or-

ganisers are requesting donations of bottles (both alco-

holic and non alcoholic  bottles) for the bottle stall.  

Raffle tickets will be available running up about 2 weeks 

before the Fair.  They would also like to appeal for volunteers to 

help set on the Friday night before the fair and on the fair date.  

For any further information please contact Alison Johnstone on 

07446 406598 or Sandra Boulter at St Bede’s Presbytery.. 

 

St Robert’s Parish Christmas Fayre 

St Roberts Christmas Fayre will be on Saturday 30th 

November from 10am till 1.00pm.  It will again be 

held in the school and church halls and will follow the 

same basic format as previous years.  There is now a 

list at the back of church for volunteers to sign on for 

which stalls or activities they would like to help with, please add 

any new ideas in one of the empty boxes.  I am also putting a box 

in the porch for any donations for the tombola stall.   Any ques-

tions lease get in touch with either myself, Andrea Mitchell 

(512281) usually at 9am Mass or see Bernadette in the office. 

Thank you. 

 

St. Robert’s Christmas Fayre Raffle Prizes 

Thanks to the generosity of St. Robert’s parishioners and local 

businesses we always have a fantastic raffle at the Christmas 

Fayre.  Once again we are hoping that Parishioners are able to 

support us by donating raffle prizes for the event.  If you can help 

please give them to or speak to Anne Beattie (517273) or Chris-

tine Watson (503398). 

 

St Robert’s Grand Christmas Draw 

Tickets are now available at the back of St Robert’s 

church.  Please take them and return the counterfoils and money 

by 16th November so that they can be folded and put into the 

Draw on the 23rd November at the Parish Christmas Fayre. 

(Counterfoils and money can be handed into the Parish Office or 

to Anne Beattie or Elizabeth Dixon). 

 

Justice and Peace Refugee Centre 

The Justice and Peace Refugee Centre in Newcastle had regis-

tered over 700 clients by August this year, of which over 300 visit 

the Centre weekly.  Can you help with donations of rice, tinned 

fish, tomatoes and biscuits?  You can see a list of foods needed on 

the box in the porch.  Many thanks for all your donations. 

 

St Robert’s Bonus Ball 

Week 2 winners were Paul Davison and A & T Beaton with num-

ber 58 (yes again).  Congratulations to them and Good Luck to 

everyone for Week 3. 

 

Parish Health and Safety Representative 

Barry Mitchell is currently our Parish Welfare Officer at St Rob-

erts,  but will soon stand down after several years.  We thank him 

for all he has done, checking our property and making sure fire 

alarms etc are all up to scratch!!  We therefore need a replace-

ment quite quickly, someone who has some experience or who 

has a Health and Safety background.  There is a Diocesan Meeting 

in Morpeth organized by the Diocesan H&SS Officer for all parish 

H&S reps on Monday 11th November … if anyone is willing to 

offer their help to fill this role before this meeting ... speak to Fr 

Peter asap please. 

 

Extraordinary Month of Mission 

Pope Francis has declared that October 2019 will be a special 

month of prayer and action to strengthen and 

grow God’s mission through the Church. This 

month aims to encourage Catholics into a deep-

er relationship with Jesus through prayer; to look 

to, and learn from, the actions and sacrifices of 

our saints, martyrs and living missionaries; to 

financially support overseas mission, through Missio; and to 

rediscover and renew our understanding of overseas mission 

(missio ad gentes). For more information, please visit mis-

sio.org.uk/emm 

  

Extraordinary Moth of Mission Prayer 

God our Father,  

when your Son Jesus Christ rose from the dead,  

he commissioned his followers to  

‘go and make disciples of all nations’.  

Through our Baptism you send us out  

to continue this mission among all peoples.  

Empower us by the gifts of the Holy Spirit  

to be courageous and enthusiastic  

in bearing witness to the Gospel,  

so that the mission entrusted to us,  

which is still far from completion,  

may bring life and light to the world.  

May all peoples experience the saving love  

and generous mercy of Jesus Christ,  

who lives and reigns with you  

in the unity of the Holy Spirit,  

one God, forever and ever. Amen. 


